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Our 20 Per Cent Off Sale
nds Wednesday, June 30th, at 6 p.

Let everyone know that our Great Store Wide 20 per
Cent Otf Sale will come to an End Wed., June 30th
It was on Wednesday, 27th, that an announcement was made
that stirred this entire section of the state. It was'the notice to
our friends and customers that 20 per cent would be deducted from
all our goods.

It inaugurated a sale so unusual, so broad, so tar reaching in its effects as to be

almost unbelieveable.

It has enabled the people of this section of Nebraska to buy thousand of dollars worth of
goods they needed at a saving of thousands of dollars to the people.

It was held for the sole and single purpose of raising money to take care of our financial

obligations and to lessen the money burden resting on us. Now that the situation has
been met and controlled we are about to go back to our normal business and to our nor-

mal profits, always fair and moderate, but which we surrendered in this movement to

secure Ready Cash.

The Final Closing of this Sale
Ends Wednesday, June 30th, at 6 p. m.
We had intended to close sale today, but on account of bad weather last week it prevent-

ed so many from coming, so we are giving them a chance.

You have until the night of the 30th the opportunity of saving 20
per cent to 3S per cent on all our purchases.

certainly would be a pity if everyone cannot supply their needs
at this saving.

DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY

COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS

Juno 21, 1920.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
present Hormlnghausen, Koch and
Springer and county clerk.

Claims wero allowed as follows:
Win. Sellers, hauling gravel, $8.00.

Ghas. Johnson, hauling gravel, $40.

Rolfe Weliver, hauling gravel, $28.

John Nolo, hauling gravel, $24.00.

H. F. Nichols, hauling gravel, $48.

C. Lewis, hauling gravel, $52.00.
George Frazier, hauling gravel, $48.

Albert Ballard, hauling dirt, $52.00.

C. C. Drafol, hauling gravel, $40.

F. L. Sawyer, hauling gravel, $1G.

Alvln Baker, work on roads, $104.

Albert Steinhausen, road work, $120.

Miles Newton, work on roads, $48.

J. H. Kornruff, road work, $48.00.

John Ketchum, work on roads, $48.

(Jolin Anthony, work on tractor, $30.

Geo. Sldwoll, work on tractor, $30.

Oscar Olson, work on roads, $14.

J. H. VanCleavo, sorvlces, $5.00.

Tobo Bunting, grader work, $75.

Clarenco Router, grader work,
382.50.

Harry Scharmann, road work, $32.90.

Jtmn Schram, road work, $17.50.

James Belle, dragging, $9.00.

M. Kekso, road work, $21.00.

S. Workman, dragging, $18.90.

S. Workman, road work, $16.10.

E. II. Hostetter. road work. $S0.00.

C ('. Long, road work, $85.00.

J. M. Paul, road work, $14.00.

l C. Long, dragging, $34.00.

Louis Grady, road work, $2S.OO.

Alvln Baker, bridge work, $1(5.00.

Clarence Coons, services, $18.00
I. V. Daly, road work, $51.00.
W. D. McCrea, road work, $18.09.

Willis Scott, road work, $18.00.

James Rush, road work, $12.00.

F. W. Alexander, road work, $18.00.

N. F. Alexander, road work, $C.OO.

Sundry persons, surveying, $112.00.

Mrs. Ollle Salisbury, services. $52.42.

Standard OH Co., oil, $48.09.

Allle Zeager, dragging, $8.10.

Ike Bamts, road work, $29.90.

John Amnions, road work, $20.25.

C. L. Grant, road work, $75.00,

Dr. Geo. B. Dent, county, physician,
services, $100.00.

Road petitioned by Dell Tetterlngton
and others Is allowed as petitioned
without damages.

::o::
Notice.

To whom it may concern:
Automobile Insurance Certificates

Nos. 50051 to 50075 Inclusive of the
North Platto, Nebraska Agency of the
Northwestorn Underwriters Agency of

tho Northwestern National Insurance
Company, have boen lost, mislaid, de-

stroyed or stolen from the office of

Dlener and Company, and this Is to
notify any persons holding the aboro
Certificates, that samo are void aud of
no offoct.
NORTHWESTERN UNDERWRITERS
47-- 3 AGENCY.
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WOMEN AND THEIR WORK

ON FARMS OK NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Neb. The farm women of
Nebraska are not striking for short- -

or hours. Their summer work day is
averaging more than thirteen hours,
according to a United States depart-
ment of agriculture survey of 350

farms in this state. In other words
their work day is Gl per cent longer
than that of the average city man, to
say nothing of the city women.

The department of agriculture made
an extensive survey of 300 farms in
Nebraska. Women on 350 of these
farms reported on the number of hours
they average a day. Questions were
asked about the number of hours wo-

men work, their help, homo conven-
iences, sanitary conditions, lnbor sav-

ing devices, house equipment, etc.
Only, 30 per cent of the farm homos

have running water, and only 17 pol-

ecat are lighted by gas or oloctrlclty.
Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the farm women
carry tho water used In tho houso an
nverago of fifty-fiv- e feet. Thlrty-sl-x

por cent havo power machinery In
somo form,, yet 28 por cent aro still
doing tho family washing with a board
and tub and only 21 per cent havo
vacuum cleaners.

Mrs. Emma McDonald Saunders,
county homo demonstration agent, was
correct when sho declared at a poultry
meeting at the unlvorslty farm recent-
ly that women do tho most of tho
raising of poultry. The survey showo1

m,
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WEAR CLOTHING SHOES
J.E.NELSON, MANAGER

that women do 95 per cent of ibis
work. Kerosene stoves are In 77 per
cent of tlio homes surveyed, while tho
kitchen cabinet is oven mors popular.

I.N'inety-elg- ht per cent of tho farm wo-- I

men still bake their own bread and
97 per cent do the family r.ewlng, and
99 per cent the family washing nnd
Ironing, with 28' per cent of thorn still
washing with a bonrd and tub and
only 20 per cent Ironing whit gas or
electric Irons.

Whllo loss than three and a half
per cent of Nebraska women work In
tho fields, 23 por cent of thom tako care
of livestock, and 42 per cent help with
tho milking, with 97 per cent washing
tho milk palls and 91 por cent wash-
ing the cream separator. Soventy-sove- n

per cent mako butter.
The survey shows moro automobiles

fian telophones on Nebraska farms.
Flghty-sove- n per cent own automo-
biles whllo only 83 por cent havo
tf ephones.

Under tho heading "dlstnnco" tho,
sr- vey shows tho following average
miles which Nobraska farm homes aro
hoerted: District school, 1.51; high
sch'iol, 4.83; church, 3,02; doctor,
0.09; hospital, 13.03; nurse, 12.G7;

market, 5.95.

Futeon per cent of tho homos havo
bath tubs.

-- : :o: ;

For Sale
0, room house all modern oxcopt

heat. Cornor lot and shado troes.
Prlco $0300. 404 West 2nd. fnqulro
of O. C. Donehowor. 47tf

Nickafigee Campfire

Girls Attend

state Camp at 'Crete

Over 500 girls from Kansas, Iowa,
Colorado and Nebraska onjoyed a
week's outing at the lurgost Camp Flro
Girls' camp in the United States, loca-

ted on the. Ditto river at Crete, Nob.,
June 12 to 19th. Tho programs In-

cluded boating, swimming, clnssos in
tuiture loro, basketry, dramatics, dec-- i

ratkm. first ntd and n guardian's
training class under the dlrootlon ot
MUs Edith Kempthorno. National
Field Secretary.

Mueh emphasis was placed on teach-in- s

the girls to swim nnd to proporly
iihu n row boat. Three compotent llfo
gtinvds wore on duty all tho tlmo to
completely safeguard tho lives of tho
girls.

A sunrise council meeting was held
Wednesday, morning. This is an an-

nual event nnd Is ono of the big ovents
of tho week's outing. At this tlmo tho
hlgest rank, thnt of torch boaror, Is

awardod. Thursday a track meet was
hold. An oxclttlng time was had, tho

' competition betweon tho vnrloiu towns
being very keen.

J Many mothers visited tho eamp a
special cabin bolng provided for tiiolr
use. Every morning a half hour for

'

community singing was hold. Camp-fir- e

songs, popular songs and patriotic
songs wero sung.

Tho annual stunt night was hold
Friday night. Each cabin propares a
stunt, either musical or drnmntlc.
Many clover and original productions
appeared.

Every, evening stories woro told by
Mrs. Druce, of Lincoln. At tho samo
time, the girls danced in tho now
pavilllon. Tho dancing was under the

(supervision of tho council which was
composed of ono girl from each cabin.

iThe council also had charge of the
ninlntnlnnnco of order nnd supervision
of sanitary conditions.

Each girl was asked to make tho fol

i

lowing pledgo: "Solemnly In tho ,

presence of God, I promise thnt I will
novor bv look, word or act. dim the
eye, wenkon tho hand or confuse tho J

brain of tho boys of today who must
bo the strongth of tho nation and of

tho world tomorrow."
Tho cabin occupied by the Nicaflgee

campflro group from North Platte
ranked fifth In neatness, orderliness
nnd general appearnnco among tho
fifty, or more cabins used. Three of

our girls won bluo ribbon honors In

rowing. Thoy woro Mary Ellsworth,
Florino Stobblns and Fern Swedell.

Miss Fern Swedoll also won tho hoiior
for bolng tho best all around campor

In her group. Francis Edwnrds whs

elected a member of tho general coun

cil.
Tho girls from the Nlcaflgeo group

who attended wero Florence Gough,

Helon Schwalgcr, Adollndo Shilling.

Lottlo Larue, Francis Edwards, Ruth
Hogsott, Florine Stobblns, Fern Swe

den and Mary Ellsworth. Thoy wero
'accompanied by their guardian, Mrs.

M. E. Crosby.
:;o::

Teachers' Examination.
'

The next Lincoln county teachers'
examination will be held Saturday,
Juno 20th in North Platto.

For'Siile.
, I have a 20-3(- 5 J. I. Case Threshing
machlno for sale. It Is nearly now
und is ready to go to tho field. You
can pull It with n Fordson.

II. G. Llndokugel, Hersliey. nod. u
:o:

iim: itiitfMiY l I1 1 r: II

piano which will bo sold at substan- -
(ImI ,llu.iuml tnhpn nne

MR. WEED CUTTERS
you have team and mowing

TAKK X0TIUK
Properly Owners, Renters mid Agents

I for Property,
j In the clean up and weed cutting
campaign, we expect to hew to tho

I lino, letting tho chips fnll where thoy
may,, regardless whether you nro rich

'or poor, little or big, young or old.

I

Tho woods In the alloys, stroots, In
and around tho proporty where you
reside on vnonnt lots that you may
own sue nftor, should bo cut

Juno 21st and July 1st. This
a' small task every, good citizen

will do tholr part.
Thanking you for your

and action until Is dono satisfactory
to tho community and hoping that you
will not bo one that sentlmont might
hnvo to rost on, I nm

Yours truly,

,47-- 2
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Gonornl Chairman.

Haliy for Adoption.
I hnvo a babv boy for adoption; two

months old; in good health and of
I healthy parents, llnby can bo scon at
1520 east Fifth street betweon two and
four o'clock in tho afternoon. 47-- 2

I ::::
IIuTTUAL RUILIUN'U LOAN
i ASSOCIATION PAID-U- l' STOCK.

In order to supply funds to covor
npproved loan applications, this as-

sociation will issuo limited amount
ot its Paid Up Stock. This stock draws
dividends nt tho rato of six per cent
por annum, from dato of Issuo until
paid off. Dlvldonds payablo March
1st an(i Septombor 1st. Money Invosted
in tills stock may bo withdrawn at any
tlmo upon thirty days notice.

DESSIE F. SALISBURY,
3G-- tf Sec'y.

::o::
MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES

Selling- Experience Not Necessary.

Ono of World's largest Grocers,
(capital over $1,000,000.00) wants am-

bitious men In your locality to sell
dlroct to consumor nationally known
brands of nn oxtonslvo lino of gro-- '
corics, paints, roofings, lubricating

'oils, stock foods, etc. No capital d.

Wrlto today, Stnto ago and
occupation. John Sexton Co.,' 352
W. Illinois SU Chicago, III.

:;o:s ,

To whom are you going to soil your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Men

I cantllo Co. will offer tho highest
prices. (14tt

Dr. J. S. Twinem,

Medicine and Surgery.

Twinem Hulltling,

East Fifth Street,

NORTH PLATTE, NEIL

Office Phone lS.'t.

Residence Phone 2SJI.

Hosrlltal Phone 110.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROS T.
Osteopathic Physician. . .

North Platte, NebraBKu.
Knights ot Columbus Building

XOTICK OF FI.VAI. ItKI'OH'rt
r.,siiuo io. 1 1 1 u unrmuna coiihBen,

IJeecnsoil, tho County Court ortLMu-col- n
county, NobroHku. I

Tlio Stato of Nebraska, nil pumons
InteroHtert natd oHtnto triko ilntce
that tlio nilmlnlstriUor Iiuh (lied alilnal
account and report of IiIh administra-
tion and a petition for llnal suttleiient
and dlcliai-K- i such, which have
bofii H(t for lioarliiK before stilil ipurt

July lCtb, 1920, 9 oolook nl n,,
when you may appear und contest! the
Hume.

Dated Juno 14. 1920.
WJI. WOOnilUHH

.122-- 3 County Julo.
Notice To Non.RcsIdent Ucfenda
James N. Golf, dofondant, will tike

notlco that on tho 11th day of Feb
ruary 1920, Margaret uofT, plalnlfr,

nil Aim PIANO. ' therein filed her petition In tho 3- -

Wo havo stored In a public ware- - i trlct Court of Lincoln County, NobrU-hous- o

at North Platto a high grudo M. against tho said James N. Goff, Ao

a
If at If 11- 1-
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defendant thoroln, tho object nnd prtv
'or of which aro to obtain a dtvorla

terested write Tho DENVER MUSIC from tho said defendant on the grounls
COMPANY. Denver. Colorado. 4(1-- 3 of non-suppo- rt, and wlllfull dosortltk

for moro than two years lmmodlator
proceeding tho filing ot hor potttlon. 1

You nro required to answer sal
machine, turn in your namo to tho petition on or boforo July 5th, 1920, o(
North Platto Chambor of Commorco judgment wJll taken as prayed,
or office of J. E. Sobastlan. Wo havo MARGARET GOFF,
calls for wanting this work done. 472 w By John Grant hor Attorney.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association lias unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.


